FORT FREDERICK
JUNE-JULY 1774
#1
ARCHAEOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS
OF THE EAST AND WEST BARRACKS
AT FORT FREDERICK STATE PARK
WASHINGTON COUNTY
MARYLAND
W 74 - 20
CONDUCTED IN
JUNE 1974

FORT FREDERICK STATE PARK
BIG POOL MD 21711

Materials Culture
Height:
Style:

[Handwritten notes and drawings]
State of MD - office of Comptroller

Incorpor Div Room 316

State Office Bldg

301 W Preston St

Baltimore MD 21201

Hagerstown Camera Repair

Roup's 1601 Greensville Pike

739-3333

Hagerstown's Commercial Photographers

Truitt Photo 304 E Wilson Bldg

Kelley's Studio 202 W Potomac

Roup Photo Studio

Wilmyer Studio VA & Howard

733-5258
Material Culture

1) height
2) style
   real
   abstract

3) medium
   clay
   metals
   bronze - most expensive

**NIKON** N10 BATTERY - PX13
**MIRA MIND** SENSOR BATTERY -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILM</th>
<th>B/W</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B/WTA CHROME</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASA 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SPEED</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASA 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KODA ETRONE X</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASA 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR SLEEPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>(FORM C003)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CATALOGUEING

1) Indian ink

2) Small crow quill metal pen 16oz

3) Liquitex Cesso Acrylic Polymer Base

4) Liquitex Gloss Polymer Medium 8 oz

5) 2 brushes Short bristles

6) Cold Water & Soap to Soak Brushes Clean

Found 60+ bottles Acrylic base

- Emulsion D.Central Valley Blueprint

Abington, Pa
FABER
KNEADED RUBBER
GRAY COLOR ONLY

SMITH-VICTOR CORP
SLIDE FILE
GRIFFITH, IND 46319
PRE-FIELD EXPENSES

1 spade shovel 3.69
2 B/W 125 ASA Film (Plus-X) 1.94
15 Rayrell Studz .15
FIELD EXPENSES

6/19 15$ GAS
6/20 14$ GAS
MEALS $5

YMCA HAGS $13.50 UW

6/21 $5 MEALS
6/24 $5 MEALS
60 cents Clear Contact
35 cents Pospen Board

6/25 $5 MEALS
$5 gas + oil
81.29 Transpax Contact
.25 Notebook

6/26 $5 MEALS
.70 ICE for 5 days
.60 Xerox letter on Fort Fied
1.00 cups

5/27 $5 MEALS
80 Phone call to George Crozier

5/28 $5 MEALS
2.16 2 B/W Films
7/1 15 meals 12 Viewer
5.02 40 Color Slides
83.12 Pentel Pencil
350 Case Backshot 71/2 hrs

7/2 5 Meals
4 Gas
7/3 5 Meals
5 Film & B/W Prints
7.75 Ice
.35 Vite beams
200 Phone - helper

7/4
7/5 5 Meals
5 Film & Developer
50 Cures
.75 Pen Refill
.60 Lead
.35 Notebook

7/6 5 Meals
1 Stamps
4 Gas
7/8 $5 Gas & Oil
$1 Food
$.75 Ice
1.00 Telephone Call

7/9

7/10 $5.00 Meal
5.00 Gas
10.00 Shovel & Hoe

7/11 $5 Meal

7/12 $5 Gas
$5 Food
$.75 Ice
$11.00 2 Rolls

7/13 $5 Food
$.75 Ice

7/15 $5 Food
2 Ross Kismet (Phone)
7/16
7/17
7/18
7/19
16.50 30 Photos 2 Aug
7.50 CA 500!
7/20 13.00 4 dem films
7/21
Fed 85 Plastic Case 69
7/22 draweig brush 2.00
Sheaffer pen 3.00
7/23 6.70 4 Films
$2.50 Pool
Thursday June 20, 1974 FAMILIARIZING SELF

ARRIVE AT ET FRECROCE

Met Paul Sprecher Superint

Jim Rogers Ranger

Mary sec

See lab quarters above office

Friday June 21, 1974 FAMILIARIZING SELF

Met Larry Snack Tourist Div

731-0110 Count Hour

797-0608 Home

Suggested Prison Labor

used Co roads back here

Too much red tape fast track notice

John Frye Jr Room Lab

County Mapper

731-0110

Joan Hull interested in

Wash Co history

Archaeology Student

Suggested Senior Citizen in Lab

842-2479

Joseph Martin Wash Co

Thru Larry - field hand

201-739-3051
Al Schafer
Washington Scotts
739-1211

I heard that Emil Kish and Ross Kimmel had made a thorough visitation study of other F's & India War Forts.

I checked into backhoe equipment rentals 797-5075 July 5th 1pm (earliest) $12/hr

Garden hoses

Wrote letters to Gerald J. Sword who may have excavated at Fort Frederik recently.

Wrote letter to Mr. Ben Belcher of Dr. Garland R. Quarles of Winchester for data on Fort Stephen and Fort Bowman.
Monday June 24, 1974

Took 8 Color Slides of Barracks
Laid out 2 36x3' TRENCHES
one in WEST and one in East B.

Began removing top soil in
Trench-A west Barr.
Turf was blue clay loam
above a mottled brown
Sub-soil cultural debris
6"-12" l
Exposed a mottled red-orange clay
10"

Assisted by Jean Hull 1/3
ORA ERNEST FROM ALABAMA
New paper visited and
Tools notes

The Cotonom (General Store) suggested
3 local boys to work

Upright post about families
in the Mid First Regiment Parade
Cloudy day with showers. Cool and ideal field weather.

Completed East half of Trench K.

down to 12" below topsoil.

ARTIFACTS = 1 sack

TUESDAY June 25, 1974

Workers:
Joan Hull 9 - 1
Joseph Martin 8:45 - 3
Doug Moore 9:30 - 5

Myself 8 - 6

Phoned Kenneth Faith (Clens) springs for back hoe July 1 8:42-259

TALKED TO Tony Blackburn
Concerning Tylers 1971 dig
of S E Corner E-Barracks
Dug to depth of 30" in west end of Trend A located Const. Trend of Fort barracks "CCC" fill approx 30" deep Barracks Foundation course broad and rested on black ash bed.

East end of Trend A centered a black loam lens '15"-16" deep later expanded into Trend possibly this thin lens connected to "CCC" Trend which crossed Trend A 21" below "CCC" fill

Artifacts occur in minimal number

Overcast and drizzle most of day, took photos at 60 to 125 of a second.
talked to Speaker on a rope for placing around the trench

Photographs hopefully show
the extensive mulling of
Soils CCC Fill

ARTIFACTS = 2 Sacks

TALKED TO DOROTHY SITES
BERKELEY SPRS, W. VA
258 - 3026

A HANCOCK, MD, HISTORY TEACHER
ASKED ABOUT INTERESTED
local students

Jess Hull of Clear Springs Md
A barber has many old photos of
Washington Co
WEDNESDAY June 26, 1974

Workers: Doug Moore 8:30 - 5
          Steve Mills 8:30 - 5
          Joseph Martin 9 - 3

Mrs. Old Erna Newcomb

Visited site

continued cleaning & photographing

ended Trench-A and

excavated CCC fill in center

Note: CCC compact stones

ash piled up against foundation

inside in Leperal manner

Artifacts scarce

I'm uncertain whether clay

down to undisturbed soil east

and of Trench-A - south,

of black loam consist.

The clay loam ten acres

less
I opened up Trench B
28'5" North of Trench A
The west bank

ECC: Mattled fill continue

Note 1/2 bricks recovered
1 Trench A, 1 Trench B

Rain interrupted excavation
3 to 4 p.m. Returned to wet field. Worked on Trench B. A boy too wet.

Discovered subway counter on my Wikk or met
will take it to
Raylee Cameron Hagerstown
739-3333 Sat Am

ARTIFACTS 2 SACKS

Cleaned musket ball in baling soda
result: clean
THURSDAY June 27, 1974

Workers: Steve Mills 8:00 - 10:00
        Doug Moore 8:00 - 5:00
        Frank Martin 9:00 - 5:00

Received telephone call from Tyler Barron.
Visit to Cedric's Pool of clean spring.

Want to work for pay.
Boyd Rd. - 842-2094

Rental - All 797-5075
10 ft. step ladder $6 / wk

Completed excav of Trend-A
Center Section by Traveller 06:00
CCC will lay an uneven
Tan clay and sand soil.

CCC added a stone arch & rubble
Support on inside wall of
pavement.
At the west end, Trench B reveals a red clay compacted against barrack foundation outer wall - to be determined.

Is the dark brown loam lens below this red clay - possibly resep. 1754 construction ditch?

I desire a step ladder to improve photo orientation.

containing Trench B remains to be completed.

Open up Trench C in west barrack.

ARTIFACTS - 3 SACKS
Friday 28 June 1924

Workers: 8 - 1200
Dagv: 8 - 1200

Joseph: 9 - 7.A.
A steady rain halted work at 2 pm.

Cleared west end of Trench B
to 44" depth, below CCC
Red clay tunic in 20" x 10"
bleed test box fill fully
sped up brick, mortar, shell
charcoal (no artifacts)
its pre-CCC date is uncertain

It is possible that the CCC
Repaired total wall section
of Trench B - the
mortar is uniform
continued to work in center of Trench B. and cleaning it up for photos.

In NW corner a 5" dia. hole is found.

due Trench C - mason inside foundation wall. Excavated to depth of 18" in narrow porton exposing a layer of 1756 mortar and hard plaster. I have several photos and can return mortar to store for further exploring.

Tom Hall call off.

Gerald Swords in hospital and contacted Mr. Snyder

Clean Springs History Tads

Sam Becham

ARTIFACTS = 3 SACKS
Trench A Profile

0-5 Brown loam Top Soil
5-12 Sub top Soil
12-24 Motted loam Odbrins

24-30 Red Clay ad Mottled Sand

30 - Light Tan Yellow Sandy Clay

used plastic cover over trench nearly clean.

There is a noticeable amount of plaster & mortar & the CCC hill - but cleaned collect it for its provience - a small piece of mortar about all from the Foundation made clean & save.
June 29/30

CCC Blacksmith - Lerry Clopper
Brennan Dr., Clear Spring
Chief Superintendent CCC Fort Frederick
Mr. George Schinder
957 Mulberry Ave. Hagerstown
739-4574

Howard Tedrics Big Pool

Bill Brown, Harper's Ferry
NPS Training Center
876-1744
0-834-7788

Brown's familiarity with forts is
through especially cultural
images to usage areas

Ross Kimmel
2 Newspapers

Magazines in SE location typical
subterrane - possible open toate holes
CCC Excavation plates
1 - of well unstabilied by DAR post 1933
Shows Top soil stripped
1 foot depth (?) looking NE =

2 - of Officer banned excavation
looking west
Shows ditch dug around foundation - possibly the
10" x 10" of joint along west banned west wall

Puzzy to be shallow excav
Depth inside
how were foundation walls

Repaired
-3 1933 pre excavation plot
shown third floor conceal
- SE section
and 16 rooms are not
shown as above ground

-4 1934 South Curtain exterior
June 30th

Interviewed George Schindel
Superintendent CCC Fort Frederik
1933-37

133rd Co CCC Camp
SP #1 MD Big Pool MD

Architect was John Reed on Camp
Jim Williamsburg directed
excavation, started 8-8-33
Foundation 1933, with
200 "boys"

C - Harriet M of Hagerstown
now head of Williamsburg

Jan B. Vander Ploeg
2nd Landscape Architect
now in Michigan from
State Senate

Caryl McDonald co Landscape
Schrinder related引起
1st or 2nd from inside of Fort
and excav around extender of foundation

did not recall properly
stone on bance in front wall face

evacuate or simply 300' long
fence at 5' intervals
at south extren of fort
and no traces.

Schrinder has several photos
Shorey Fort in the 1930's
and a handful of clean
pictures of expansion in progress

Moved 2 or 3 photos
of west headache reveal
depth trenches which is
Puzzled for sure a
colonial soldier would
not have done so!

* check Wash Co School
   board for 1970-71
   Movie made on Fort Fairfield
   History Div

Teacher Personnel Mrs Mary Michael
              731-2700

Monday July 1, 1974

John A. Rubec 9 of Deer Spray
(Kenneth Fadth) 642-2591
Excavated 3 7/12 hrs 8 a.m. 4:30.
350 Case Tractor 3 ft wide
backhoe bucket

The Graded Strip included
CS A (1 Thr 12) in West Bemnac

and
CSB- (1 Thr 11) in East Bemnac
GS A 1 Thr 7
GS B 1 Thr 7 were in line with Carter lined Barracks as GS A 8-12
GS B 8-11 were dug at right angles at 40'-7' intervals 4-10 feet into Ro Parole ground.

GS A-3 contains numerous specimens of Helen brick depth
GS-A-6 depth is unexplained note numerous large rocks in Green Strata

GS-B-4 contained numerous 6"x6" piece of State Flag

Senator Charles McC. Mathias
Rep. Frederick visited over Fort Frederick and found a pipe bowl stem from GS A-3
Joseph continued to remove the loose dirt to the ground stripes.

I attempted to locate, "Parch" Points in parch area.

Remainder of East barrack (12-15"
has shallow front "depth of CCC
debri when as West barrack CCC debris
only 12-15" deep
has not been separated for
from deeper disturbed layers

determine CCC Foundation
Frenchies along outside of
Stone Foundation
West barrack 3y. 99" 99%.
East barrack - depth

Minimal of artifacts
found - two brooches of E & W Barracades today
Emil Kish  Office  986-1609
Roz Kimmel  8  474-5948
                267-5771
Most of the artifacts
were found in the
Trench F III.

Artifacts = 8 Sacks

Located from Sections F
Tyler Excavations July 7-9, 1974
East Bankhead 30' x 5' Test
Trench

Tuesday July 2, 1974

Workers
Steve Mills  8:00 - 5:00
Doug Moore  8
Ted  9 - 5:00
George Crozier  1 - 5:30
Emil J. Kish  1 - 4:00
Roz Kimmel  1 - 4:00

Cleaned 65 A + 1 234 47
      Trench C
Many controversial and historical questions need to be shared.

The depth of fill in West Barracks is a matter of debate. The construction period is uncertain, with some suggesting 1756, others proposing the 19th century. The foundation was reconstructed in the 1930s, a period in which red clay was dug. See CSA-3-9-5.

Red clay lenses in the center of West Barracks may be associated with Red Clay Trenches A, B, and C. Where did Red Clay Come from? Clr 65A-7: To 58" depth could be contributed to uprooting of trees or where.

Where did Red Clay Fill Origin?
The East bannes foundation 1st depth are original while the West banns foundation is 3 3/4 feet deep and under.

To determine the depth of banns first floor West B

Reconstructed floor datum per drawing

Emil Weish 1973/4 plans
1756 ground & foundation grade are not known.

Presuming Pat - 1935 CCC were to hold Stone Foundation begining with 1756 base we have W. R. 30" lower on ole than E. 13.

Option to determine 1756 Foundation Grade elevation in sewer Schinder 1933 States ?

Suggesting
was necessary to remove
the locality to barricade.
Possibly — by local
CCC engineers and
officers from WB to EB,
measuring the toe. The
original foundation grade can
be established.

Present ground grade
made be a cosmetic
for landscape and
park care purposes.
Write letter to
George Müller
Senator Matheson
Mr. Emil Kish

Plaza 365 A-304
Floor where 6" Russell
Lenses contain NFD
19th Cent. Material culture
have B F letter
identified

WB

CC 1933

see Listen
Report

look for 20th Cent. Material
culture on Floors 1-6 E A
1-7
Notes:
- Founders beds/springs vary in lease nature.

Why is E&B considered a cost substandard building with chimney foundations having crumble?

**ARTIFACTS: 6 SACKS**

**WEDNESDAY JULY 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>9-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug</td>
<td>8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C</td>
<td>8:30-5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spent day cleaning G's & Trenches in West Barracks. Photographed and drew wall profiles of trench 13 and...
GRADED STRIP - A-3

DISCUSSED WITH GEORGE
THE CCC AREA LOCATED
DISPLACEMENT OF TOP SOIL
SILT TOP SOIL AND 1 X 2 DEEP
TRENCHES OF INSIDE OF
FORT TO UNCUTTED
FOR 1973 PARADE 8 PARADE
GRADES IN CONTRAST TO
1974'S GRADE

1973 GRADE SW 472.2 474.3 474.4
POS 1433 GALL'S 471 470.6 473.2
1756 GRADES

Northern Street Wall
BARRACK GRADES

474 NW 1973 GRADE
473
472 NE 1933 GRADE
471
470

N 473.75 475
S 472.0 474.4

1976 2500

18" 1933 COSMETICS
1756
Southern Most wall
Barrack Grades

The 3rd fill in West Barrack rep. streets which were fill over a short period of time with horizontal uniform lenses.

A plausible explanation for the West Barrack depression in 1935 CCC decision to up to West Barrack grades to the East Barrack Grades. This cosmetic landscaping required 18" inches raise in West Barrack stone foundation. Thus 2nd fill may represent base of 1933 archaeological
Shimmy investigation later. 12" the 18" concrete raise in an effort to facilitate park care and create a pleasing appearance.

While East bared founder metal on virgin soil & mortar appear, West bared integrity need on lane of these towns debris, red or red clay plate.

There is an erratic distribution of the red clay lenses.

Oel desire to locate EEC 1933 "cross cross" trenches to establish pre 1933 grade.

Use transit to establish sloping graded baseline.
Foundations.

3. Establish depth of CCC 10' x 10' trench about foundation building. Note depth of west fan and trench. A drastic landscaping has taken place post-1833.

In East end of Trend C, note nail concentration at depth of 17". 6 4" East of well. - Lenses seem to be too high in 1796! Nails: glass set on brass beam, barre loam, refire lane.

telephoned Tyler B. He plans to visit July 8th.
- We talked about Reweigh.
- Red clay lens.
- Field helper.
- Field needs.
Larry Snod directed to me Robin Van Mater 731-3170

begin July 6th

Mrs. Dorothy Sites recommended Clean Springdale

Christina Davis

John Eckstein

Douglas Roney

David Hetten

John Schnabel (former)

Mrs. Mary Michael telephoned stating that video tape film on Fort Frederica could not be found

Maurice Johnson made video tape

ARTIFACTS: 6 SACKS

Maurice Johnson not in Washington County now
FRIDAY JULY 5 TH

The difference in the Dec 84 and July 73 Plenview - Contour Maps 1 ft feel might be explained if the Dec 84 readings are predicated on the land cap or that at the raised grade recorded (at 400) 7/1/73

Helpers

Joseph 9-3
George 9-6

drew cross sections of Trend A & B
and worked on Laying GS A 6 5/7
GS-A 6 58" Depth is authenticated by rounded cornered edger at bottom.
Note: a builder would build a stone foundation for a building to keep away debris, bleed water, and form interesting patterns.

Rain from 10 Am to 1 Pm. We washed 3/4 of artifacts and discussed barrows questions.


Joseph T. Singewald, Dir.
Baltimore 1957.

Big Pod Ridge Valley Province.

Soils of Washington County.
Work towards Quests

Returned to Site 2 to 6 pm and continued to clean trenches and cell walls.

Discarded bottle glass sect. of Based Trend 4853A. 3 large bottle can be id dated.


Set Artifacts: 2 Sacks

Saturday June 6

10 AM — 6 PM
George 10 - 6 PM

Collected Soil Sample: 0 RR 2 Picknick area yellow brown corn shala.
Red Brook Clay
Cushwa Victor & Sons
Williamsport 223-7700
Brown Sandy Loam

Cleaned East Profile of
68A 6 for People of Pikes

The Ace will reply 7-5 5 for
Red clay.

Lame is not resolved with 1 sq. yard at base, and 1 cover
Glen meant yard. See Rick's
Arm 3 Lev.

1. Appears to extend beneath
of western plot.
2. Heath in Barcode
3. Note rounded "floor" edge
of lane.
4. For a clean plot
with no culted debris.
5. Bloody like freshly
dragged and filled. See
The lens E-W dimension may be useful in identifying.

Began to clean CS-A-7 and move into a mortar cupron feet and West barricade with wall.

ARTIFACTS: 3 SACKS

Mrs. Dickey and Survey

Hessian Barricks

On Sunday July 7 George d visited the Hessian Stone Barracks at Frederick noted size & present state of restoration. We took dimensions.

Note change in school brick height & chimney. 4 ft. Parapet. 4/8 Pitch.
Dr. John Foss
Dept. of Agr.
College Park Md.
Soils - Knowing something
to do with source
reporting stone walls
for sealing

Monday 8 July 1979
Joseph 9-5
Steve M 8-5 90°F
Doug M 8-5
George C 8:30 - 3:00
Tyler Basket 2:30 - 7:00

Worked - 65 A - 7 Clear
Floor & Wall
Support C C Trench
in Wall Post hole 10" x 12"
and 20th Cent. Mortar apron
Feet from North
Wells of W Barn

Completed drawing of Trench
A & B and worked on
Trench C
Schindel

and Trends of East Barracks

light beige to light brown &
red clay back fill —
E Barracks —associated
— time with deeper
back fill lenses of W
Barracks

Tyler investigated Trend 2014
and found beneath the 1935
Corinthian Foundation. No
original Stone Foundation
— now two distinct mortars

— now check stucco
— abuts against wall
① suggests stucco
is post wall construction
② if gap (or breach) suggest
blocked stucco was there before
wall constructed
Sharp lenses - cultural deposits

Mending lenses - natural

Collected mortar from B

Discussed GSA-7

1. Enlarge to find more post hole
2. Enlarge GSA-6 B-10 to expose strata or wood artifacts

3. In east end of Trench C
   a. Depth exposed a layer of rotten wood?

Collect soil samples for Dr. Foss at a strata
and go down 2 ft below distinct soils

Possibly determined why builders Trench C disappeared
Artifacts: 8 Sacks
EMPLOYEES  FIELD HANDS

JOSÉ  MARTÍN

T  June 25  8:45  -  3:00  =  5 1/2
W  June 26  9:00  -  3:00  =  5
Th  June 27  9:00  -  5:00  =  7
F  June 28  9:00  -  5:00  =  7

24 1/2 HRS

M  July 1  9:00  -  5:00  =  7
T  July 2  9:00  -  5:00  =  7
W  July 3  9:00  -  5:00  =  7
Th  July 4  -
F  July 5  9:00  -  5:00  =  7

28 HRS

M  July 8  9:00  -  5:00  =  7
T  July 9  9:00  -  5:00  =  7
W  July 10  9:00  -  5:00  =  7
Th  July 11  9:00  -  5:00  =  7
F  July 12  9:00  -  5:00  =  7

35 HRS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>July 16</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>7½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>July 19</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>July 23</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>July 25</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>6½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>9-3½</td>
<td>5½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cedric Poole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>29 June</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>30 June</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>31 June</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th</td>
<td>1 July</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>2 July</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>40 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>5 Aug</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7 Aug</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>24 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John Hull  Hagerstown  12/4/26
RE-1  2700
R  582 - 0116

DR David Harris  Dear
RE-1  2800
W  797 - 0032

Mrs. Mary Rae Cantwell
5010 Ft Summer Dr
Summer
Summer 10 20016
229 - 1863

Washington Col Library  739 - 3250

Cedric Poole
842 - 2094

Mary Bishop

Fort Madison
Missouri
JEFF KENYON 215 879-9265

DAVID ORE 302 834-4089

ROSS KIMBALL 474-5948
M.D. PREPPA 267-5771

JEFF KIMBALL
FT. CARSON
General Store

DOE A. ERNST
442-2710
Shoemaker

Joan Hull - Clew Springs MS
842-2479

RENT-IT 739-0599
197-5075
Tyler Bastian  O- 235 - 1792
G- 243 - 6523

Gen Trotchon  FT MEAD/MD BICEUTSOUTH

Mike Wisely  SEC

Paul Smecher  Super  FT Frederick
BIES Pool, MD  21711  State Park
- 842-2504

Jerry Sword  W-MD now at
Gerald J. Sword Scotland MD  2688

Mary Rae Cantwell
Summer, MD  20016

DAVID W. HARP
DIV OF TOURIST DEU  301-267-5510
Annapolis

Larry Snook

Gary W Stone  301-994-1181

George Miller  201-863-5780

Paula Dickey